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Official Newspaperof Lamb County, Texas

HIRELINGS QUICKLY GAIN
AND HAPPINESS THIS

PLENTY, PEACE PROSPERITY

Like their early pioneer fore-fathe- rs

they have a feeling of caso ndver bo-fo- re

sensed, and their contemplation
of happiness and future Independence
further serves to heighten their joy
and quicken their ambitions.

Tho high prices of cotton and the
stories of successful production in
this country have doubtless contribut-
ed much toward stimulating the west-

ward movement People who are ac
customed to ffiiquent crop failures,
paying high taxeson high priced land
and living amid malaria andmiasma
can not well help being attracted to
a country of health and abundance,
where taxes are low and lnnd is still
cheap. It is not reasonableto think
that any man would persistin remain-
ing a hireling to some landlord, when
In this country, after a few years of
earnest labor and frugal living, he
may own land, be his own boss and
become lookedupon as a gentleman
of means and influence.

There arc plenty of people out
hero who, back East had their "noses
to the grindstone," but now are own-

ers of a fine body of land, ranging
from 160 to 640 acres. They aro
gradually getting it nicely improved.
They have nice sleek stock, big stacks
of feed, good teams, a tractor or two
and, a bank account They don't
have to clop on the sharesany more
They don't need the landlord to stake
them for tho season'sgrub. They
don't have to give chattel mortgages
and waive homestead rights. No,
none of these They are today men
of means, their every pulse quickened
with ambition, their every energy
fired with determination, their very
soiil thrilled with Jho sense of real
living.

Littlefield has plenty of this kind of
people in hero territory. There is
room for a few more and they aro
coming, coming every day. There is
still a little more land to be acquired,
but it won' last long. It's a case of
first come first served.

TEXAS UTILITIES
CO. TO OPERATEA

LINE THRU HERE

A contract was closed last week
whereby tho Texas Utilities Co., be-

comes the owner of the Littlefield
Light & Power ,'o., and will take
possession of same February 1.

It is understood that this company
will, in the near future, run a hi-li-

out of Lubbock, through to Clovis,
N. Mex., furnishing lights to the
towns of Shallowatcr, Anton, Am-

herst, Littlefield, Sudan and Mule-sho- e.

The Littlefield plant is to be
enlarged,and, being centrally locat-
ed on the proposed line, will be used
as a "boosting plant" for tho trans-
mission of current R. E. McCaskill,
one of the former owners, is to be
retainedas local managerof the new
concern in Littlefield.

That the Texas Utilities. Co., is
planning considerable extensionwork
this year, is the Information gleaned
from various sources, tho J. B. Scott,
the division managerrefusesto state
specifically just what the extensions
will be.

It is known, however, that this con-

cern has recently contractedwith tho
citizens of Happy to build a line from
Canyon, a distance, of 20 miles; that
ice plants aro to be built at Post,
Hereford,Tulla, Browfield, and prob-
ably Littlefield.

The contract between the Little-
field Light and PowerCo., and the,
Texas Utilities Co., has been oficially
approved by the Littloficld City Com-

mission, and an ordinance covering
sam has been drafted for publication.
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SPRING LAKE CLUB

of North Part of County
in Poultry.

Thy Woman Home Demonstration
ClubJotSpringLake, 'metat the honw
oj.ijrrs. u. t,. .unvme on WednesdayJ'.The'subjectfor dfscuseionwas that
ox poultry. A very interesting pre--
gramme was enjoyed by those pre-- ;

jsnt.
J At the, close of th 'program the;
(club adjouTBcd1 to meet with Mr,
Ewmott Barton ox Fab. 4ui.
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Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas; Thursday, January29, 1925.

STRUCK BY CAR

Man Driving Cattle After Night In
Serious Condition.

While returning Sundaynight from
a call to Littlefield, Dr. Waggoner,
of Lubbock, had the misfortune to
run over a man driving some cattle
along the highway.

The doctor had carefully threaded
his way through the bunch of cattle,
and not anticipating any further ob-

struction, began to regain his speed
when, without any warning whatever,
he struck Sam Hoffman with his car
throwing him about 25 feet into tho
ditch.

As quickly as possible the doctor
stopped his car, gathering the uncon
scious man in with him and took him
to his sanitarium in Lubbock, X-r-

examinationrevealed some broken
broken ribs and severebruisesabout
the head and face. His condition is
considered serious.

Hoffman recently came here from
Wilson, Texas. He had purchased
land in this vicinity, and was driving
his held of cattle through to his land
when the accidentoccurcd.

FARMERS URGEDTO
CO-OPERA-

TE ON

SOUND BASIS

Farmersare being urgedby the U.
S. Departmentof Agriculture that in
forming marketing or
ganizations careful considerationbe
given the economic need for such or
ganizat!on3, and that the advice of
compctcne marketing cx
portsbe sought. Thereare thousands
of. successful marketing organizations
in the United States,but there are al
so numerous failures where associa-
tions have not been foundedon funda
mentalprincibles. It is better to start
right than later be compelled to re
organizeor possibly fail, the depart
ment noints out.

StCdics by the departmentof more
than 10,000 organiza
tions now in existence, and which
comprise approzimately 70 per cent
of all such associationsin the United
States, emphasize the fact that sue
cessin marketing can not
bo won over-nigh-t. These organize
tions, some of which have beenin ex
istenco more than twenty yearshave
at time been put to severe tests, but
through loyal membership, singleness
of purpose, and business-lik-e manage
ment have weathered the recurring
storms of economic conditions.

Tho history of agricultural co-o- p

oration in the United Statesruns back
to the civil war. Tho first cheese
factory was establishedin 1863, and
tho first organizationof fruit and veg-
etable growers in 1878. Two organ
izationsof grain growerswere formed
in 1887, followed in 1890 by an or
ganization of livestock raisers. The
movement developed slowlyand over
alongperiod of yearswhile theseand
other pioneers were putting their
theories intoactual practice. Other
associations were established and the
principlesof sound meth-
od were demonstrateduntil in 1900
there were several thousand farmrs'
organizationsin existence.

The movement was given great im-

petus during tho next twenty years.
By 1905 numerousgrain organiza-
tions had been formed and each" year
saw an increased number of grain
growers banded together to market
their commodity. Livestock organi-

zationswerealso formed in increasing
numbersduring the next fifteen years
until in 1920 the peak of the move-
ment in all commidities was reached.
More than 800 organizationsnow in
existenceand reporting to the depart-
ment wore formed fn 1919; Inl920
there were established97? associa-
tions now runctioning, ana! fn 192i
there wcrq organized 776 association!.,
The years" 1921-192- 3 saw the forma- -

tion of state-wid- o cotton and tobacco,
organizations.

The total number of farmers' or-

ganizations fn the United States is
now in 'excess of 12,000 yith a mem-
bership of about 2,000,000 farmer-;- ,

and doing an annualbusiness of more
than 12,500,000,000.00.Seventyper
cent of all the associations are in' the'
12 north central' states include the"
great corn'andwheat.producingartaa
Six per cent of me organizationsare
in tho Fftclffc atates.,

Thefti Imbtmn an Increase ofnearj
ly 2ff pfcent in the numberof as
sociationssfnee 1915", accordingto the"
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TRUCK OVERTURNS

Baketeer Dumped Into Ditch
Ford Road Hog.

By

Saturdaynight while reurning from
tho basketball game at Plainvicw, the
truck In which Prof. Lewis and nine

Pother boys were riding, was crowded
into the dich by a road hog, driving
a Ford car.

The Littlcfidd truck was ovcrturn-'cd- ,
Prof. Lewis suffering a badly

sprained limb, severely cut kneecap
nnd other bruisesand laccratiom on
the head and body.. John Porter
sustaineda sevcrly wrenched shoulder
while others received minor bruise3
and cuts.

Tho road hog got away vith ono
wheel torn from his car.

GET BIG BONUS

It is reported that the Santa Fe
system is to receive a bonus of $310,
000 and a promise of $40,000 more
for building the extension from Doud
into Hockley and Cochran counties, a
distance of about 70 miles.

A TOWN IS JUDGED
BY ITS NEWSPAPER

IN CITY BUILDING

There is hardly a town in Texas
whose citizens do not want to build
into a city.

There is not a town in Texas but
has means at hand to increase It3 size
to double or treble what it is today.

How can this be done? It is the
question that is asked every day and
that is just what the publisherof the
Commercial World wants told in this
article.

If you want to seeyour town grow,
there is just ono way to accomplish it,
and that is by advertising its advant-
ages in your local papor.

Whetheryou belive in it or not, ad
vertising does pay and it pays the
city in a greater measureeven than it
does tho individual business man.

Of course there is advertising and
advertising. It is not meant tosug-

gest that you have the city govern-
ment or the Chamber of Commerce
run display advertising in you local
paper. That probablywould be a pay-

ing investment, but there are other
ways of advertising a city block
that is, for a city.

In the first place, let me emphasize
that people judge every town by the
newspaper published there. Your
newspaperis just like your letter that
you write to a stranger.Hu will judge
you by the paperthe letter Is written
on, the handwriting or the typing, the
spelling and the Way you sign your
name. When I get a letter from a
stranger and rend it through I have
a pretty good index of that man. And
I certainly can tell a lot by the time
I finish reading the weekly or daily
newspaper published there.

In judging your town by its news-
papers, the first thing to look at is the
amountof advertising carried. If the
ads arc few, ill arranged, and the
copy not up to date, you know the
town is behind times, and that it must
not bo a very attractive place in which
to live. That is tho fault of tho mer-
chants and proves that they need
waking xtj.

The second thing in judging a town
by its newspaperis tho reading mat-
ter and the spirit of optimism or
maybe depression manifestedby its
editor. If the paper is full of local
news, written In a breezy manner,
and printed readable,you can always
bet that the town is a good place in
which to live. If there is plenty of
good school news and the teachers
are mentioned in friendly ways, you
can be assuredthat the town has good
schoolsand tho children rearedthere
will havo a chance to grow up into
good citizens- - If the churches and
pastors get their share of publicity
that is anothercredit for tho town.

Tho third thing is tho mechanical
excellence'thereof as a piece of print-
ing. A poorly printed paperIs somo
time3 the fault of the editor and pub
lisher; it fs the fault of the advertis-
ers and subscribers.It always proves
that the town and tho section in which
the town is located are .mighty poor
patronsof the local paper and you
give such a' town a black mark.

Ybu' can always estimate that the
paperis better than thetown in which
it is published, and" you will nevergo
wrong. Editors are bulk hat way'

(Continued on Page 10.)
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Home Team Wins Big Score) May Go
To Lubbock Meet.

Littlefield basketecrs won over
Plalnview last Saturdayafternoon by
a scoreof 2G to 9, which, of course,
puts tho bunch in high elation.

Littleficld's next game will be with
the winners of the Floyd and Motley
ccuntics contest, to determine who
will go to Lubbock for the district
meet

Littlefield has a basketball team
this year that ranks among the very
best in tho state, and now
indicates they have a strong chance
for district and perhapsstate honors.

Paitori and Laymen of City Prepare
For Action

Thursday night of last week the
Association of Lit

tlefield was organized in the base
ment of the church. Of
ficers were elected as follows: H. J,
Jordan,president;F. W. Phipps, vice- -

president;T. Wade Potter,
F. W. Duggan, chairman

W. M. Hay,
chairman committee on constitution
and by-law-s; E. G. Courtney, commit-t-

on
The next meeting will be held in

tho basement of the
cnurcnFebruary lz.

The purpose of the is
to help each church; to enforce the
law, and for the good of the commu
nity in general. Anyone Interestedin

.requestedtoattend the
next meeting.

It is our opinion that talking pic
tures will never be the success they
should be until talking fans in the
audiencelearn to keep still.

OF

Next Monday, February 2, Little-
field will have her second trades day
event Everyone who attended the
trades day last month will vouch for
the fact hat it was ono of the great-
est they ever in, and it
is the purpose of to
make this one still bigger and bettpr
than the previous one.

There will bo a complete change of
program, so far as
is concerened. Valuable
will be sold at auction to the highest
bidders. Ninety dollars in cash prizes
are on the bill.

Each merchant has been supplied
with trades day tickets, that you
should ask for when you make your
purchase. They are worth money to
you on that day.

Col. J. W. Horn will start the auc
nt 10:00 o'clock in the

morning. Farmers having
farming wares or uten
sils of any kind should haven them in
town early. It would bebestto make
advance with the auc-
tioneer, whose services will be abso
lutely free. This auction will last
until noon. N

At 1:00 o'clock tho Littlefield
Chamberof Commerce band will give
a concertlasting two hours.

At 2:00 o'clock tho
auction will begin, and-- the various
games and contestwill be staged.

for miles around is in
vited to come early and stay all day,
enjoying every minute of the

BUY THE HIGHWAY

Oklakoma Man PurchasesFilling Sta
tion From Crockett

A. R. Singer, of Roosevelt Okla.,
has purchasedof L. It. Crockett the
Hlway Service Stationand has assum-
ed the of same.

Mr. Singer Is well pleased with his
new and belives Little-
field has before it a great future, He
is already the owner of two good
farmsJust north of own which are
beingput into cultivation tab year.

rSffBSs

mb CountyLeader
No. 41.

LITTLEFIELD WATERWORKS MEET
STATE REQUIREMENTS REDUCING THE

INSURANCE WITH EFFICIENT SERVICE
HntlMIIIIHMHHIIIIIHtniHHHHHHmillHttH1HU1HHHIHHHIttj7

LITTLEFIELD PLAINVIEW

everything

ASSOCIATION ORGANIZED

Pastors'-Laymcn- 's

Presbyterian

secretary-treasure-r;

membership committee;

arrangements.

Presbyterian

organization

membership,

THE SECONDTRADES
DAY UTTLEFIELD
HELD NEXT MONDAY

participated
Littlcfielders

entertainment
merchandise

tioneering
livestock,

implements,

arrangements

merdnndiso

Everybody

management

Investment,

Plans and specifications for the
proposed muncipal waterworks sys-
tem for Littlefield has been prepared
by the Gantt-Bak-er Co., engineers,of
Oklahoma City, and arc now In the
hands of the local City Commission-
ers for their approval.

A close reading of these specifi-
cations reveals tho fact that the svs--
'tom. is to be one of the best in the
state, and will be built on the unit
ftyrtem, meeting as near as possible
nll'the requirementsof the State Un-
derwriters as regards fire insurance
rates,and constructedin such a man--,
ner that it may be added to fronyr
time to time, as the city grows. jP

According to the report, a caVeful
research for water source has been
made, and an abundant supply may
be obtained from wells located ap-
proximately one and a quartermiles
north of the city. It is a well known,
fact that in that vicinity hereare now ""

wells producingfrom 500 to 800 gal-la- ns

per minute, that In that section
there flows an inoxaustablo under-
ground sheetof water, of the purest
quality and palatability. Tests for
this water will soon be made.

In drawing the specificationspar-
ticular attention was given to the fire
insurancerateswhich will be in vogue
following installation. There will be
a 75,000 gallon water supply tank,
monuted on a 120 foot tower, to be
located in the park, the highestpoint
in the city.

Tho mains in the business district
will be eight and six inch, and in the .

residencedistricts six and four inch,
with some two inch lines in some of
the farther outlying sections. All
mains will bo of cast iron, bell and
spigot type, tar coated and laid be-
low" the frost line, and provided with
tho proper gates, checks, waste and
relief valves.

All hydrantswill be standard,two-wa- y

hydrants,equipped with connect-
ions for fire departmentuse; to have--

four and six inch connectionsin the
water mains in residence district and
six and eight inch connections in tho
business section. They will be lo-

cated one at each street intersection
in the business district and one every
two street intersections in the resi-
dence section.

It is the plan to have a fire marshall
and one paid man in the fire depart-
ment crew who will be on duty at
night for emergencyneeds.

The engine already purchasedby
the City is of standard type to be
used in connection with the water-
works system, and will aid in further
reductionof insurantrates.

The specificationsalso call for two
fireproof enginehouses, with two 25
h. p., oil engines and double pumping
equipment.

The specificationshavo beenaudit-
ed by tho State Fire InsuranceCom-

mission, andwill sdon. be presentedto
the people for their consideration.

People with the very best of In
tentions frequently handicap them
selves by their associations.
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Warrenof Michigan
Mev Attorney-Genera- l

Charles Beeehor Warren, of
Michigan, former .U. S. Awm-do-r

to (Japan, um been naped
by FretMeat Cool-W- ge

tQ.suceoMl Karlan F. Stone,
who new boeomeaa Juetlecof the
V. S. Supreme Court
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Your homo paper, $1.50 a your

FRESH BREAD
HOT ROLLS

AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday.

The LMefield
BAKERY

Dr. W. H. Harris
Physician 8z Surgeon

Office at
SADLER'S DRUG STORE

Phone 7C, Littlefield

I CHILI M CAFE I

A GOOD PLACE
TO EAT

I

a.

f

We have everythingyou

want to eat and with the
Best of Service.

V. A. VALLES, Prop.
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SPADE LANDS

Now Market

50,000 Acres

Finest Body farai
Land South Plains.

$35.00 PerAcre
Long Tim?

and
Good Terms

Some Territory Still
Open for Approved

Agencies

R. C. Hopping

General Agent

Littlefield, Texas

Clothing and
Haberdashery

Nicest Line in Town of the
Things Men and Boys Want

Your may step out place

eplck and span tho you came from

out band box.

littUfttld Tailor Shop

'w-vf- C ,WILLIS, Proprietor
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HELPS FOR CREDIT

,U !

There is one way by which n busi-.-- .

3 man's credit is improved, ami

tat is by a policy of consistently :id---

nising. Hankers 'believe in adver-

tising, for they know it pays. Their
fesling, therefore,is that when a mer

picked

year's
is a advertiser, ap-- tj0 and then went back and re-

plies for that reasonoble !le.,ve,i the paper. That was "bul-amou- nt

goods, him on jy fenow because was willing to
credit, is likely to turned ovtr i nrofit by his mistake. Lots of
Muickly and paid for, on however, prefer to go ever to his
account of methods of keeping I

neighbor's and borrow the
his goods constantly before pub- - .K,r CVcrv week rather than
lie.

Discriminating buyers of every
class know they can get fresh goods
from the store that advertises. The
ntrchnnt who advertises seldom has
shelf-wor- n goods. And in that way
advertising helps tho

only with the banks but per but you have gotten the in forma- -

with his customsrs.
One is just as important as tho

other.

.W'!!!
BRAINS AND HANDS :--

An active and two good
hands will the wolf from the
dour. Yea. they will do more. They i

will fill the family larder, clothe the
body and swell the bank account from
lay to day.

Brains without hands are handicap
ped. Hands without brains are im- - j

potent.
The boy in your family has both,

but mind and hands are in a format--1

ivc state,where exceptional care and
training are required to turn ou. a
--lundrtd per cent man.

The boy who is constantly looking
'm excuses, who performs his tasks
with a cheerfuland willing spirit, with
an active interest in his work, and
with a determinationto do that work
just a little better others, is
using his brains as well as his hands,

exhibits com-- or bullocks
without mouthful of rice,

climber
of is why so Every
or those with whom ho labors, push-- j

ing upward as rapidly as be is
willing to climb.

A of brains hands
when in the right is to the
Invincible.

Your boy has him
making of pronges.

them, anil in will prove a
staunch defender of his honor,
home his country.

the are
flirt

int. uikl.

for the young girl of
i3 one

the school room she is
with tho necessity for being gentle
and ladylike, only to have all sorts
of high jinks pumped into her after
schoolhours.

At the mother teaches her
the a neat

knowing how to preparean
tho necessity for

washing dishes tidying after
repast. But theso quickly van

ish beau whispersinto her
pink cars the his

she would have the exquisite
pleasure of watching others do
things for her.

At church Bho the minister
of the life moulds charac-

ter and ennobles at
the next dance the wild hilarious juzz
music her with longings for the
flesh of existence.

It old world, ono
doesn'twonder It appearsincon?
gruous to the average in her

Human and selfishness is a
torriblo The man
would put his personal liberty, above
the welfare of his Is not
the moat desirable citizen, and, gener-
ally, lose out In the run.

Editor Publisher

PAID FOR IT

w

and

m::w-;:-hm- -k

An exchange says a subscriberre-

cently dropped the paper because he
could not afford it, but having

a n u.ibor wh re he up the
paper he saw an was
worth the price of a subscrip- -

chant who good he
a loan, a a

of bought by he
be people

promptly
his house pa--

the subscribe

merchant's

than

used

In

up

for it. Suppose did that.
The Bible speaks against the fellow
that tries to climb up some way

the right way, the way.
When you borrow a you bor-

row that you can
pay back. You may return the pa--

credit not

brain
keep

them.

whilo

queer

other

paper

tion you wanted without any cost to
you. Somebody for it. Be right
honest with yourself, do you think
that is manly?. Ex.

.w.y.v.'.v.w
CIVILIZATION

WW

That thereare a variety opin
ions in all things, there can be no
doubt even in the matter of civili
zation. While we boast of our status
of society and send over
the ocean to inculcate
our "higher ideas" therealms of
those orientals, yet they have civili-

zation of their own that is just as sat-

isfying as is ours so the following
would indicate:

The following letter was written by
a Chinaman to friend of his back
in China, after the writer had obser-
ved American customs for short
time:

"You cannotctvilbe these foreign
devils. They arc boyun I

They will for weeks and months
boy who these but they cat the flesh and

.ti ndablc traits will be persistent touching
and determined of the ladder sheep in enormous quantities. That

life, and he will find his employers i they smell badly.

him

combination and
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time
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continuous contradiction.
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something

missionaircs
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a

a

redemption.

a a

they a bath to rid themsel
ves of their disagreeable odors,
they do not succeed. Nor do they
eat their meatcooked in small pieces.
It is carried into a room in large
chunks, often raw, cut and
slash it apart like savages,

using them, in tho best They eat with knives
he

his
and

aAwiNii

today

being

and

speak

and

'teens.

greed

;they

visit-

ed
article

honest

of

live

but

and

and

her

It makes a civilized person very ner
vous. One fancies himself in the
presence of sword-swollower- s. They
even sit down at the table with women

I!!!-!MWiIH-W- JK I and latter served rc- -
! I I vorslni tlm nriln,. nf ntitnvn. i,nf

wriii' ;

Life

meal, and

iach
when

that as
mate

these

that

fills

Is

that
girl

who

that

than

never

paid

into

The

day take

they
and tear

first

women are to be pitied, too, for ori
festive occasions they are dragged
around theroom by tho men to tho
nccompaiment of the most awful
music."

'V SHE'S ALRIGHT .J.
.J.

We know of an estimable lady in
this town who takes great pleasure
in conferring happiness upon others.
Next to her family it ?(.ems to bo her
chief aim in life.

Sho invariably meets you with a
smile upon her lip3 nnd with sunshinn
in her heart, radiating good nature
and friendliness and contentment
wherever she goes.

All women respect her, some envy
her, men admire her and little chil-
dren love her.

It is much to say of anywoman, but
she deserves all wo have said.

If you can qualify in this class,you
arc the ono to whom wo refer.

o--
It is reportedthat the good nickle

cigar may soon bo with us again,
which should be good news to tho
men who have been paying 15cents
for a bunch of dried cabbageleaves.

Peculiar Isn't it, how some people
Insist on making personal applications
of gcneralltiea?

I - J"iv l . i" ' I

TRAMP SALESMEN f

Thin newspaperIn nlwnys n strong
ntlvocnto for the pntronltlng of homo
industries, yet every few clttyfl noino

traveling salemnn or street fnker is
ilincovnrotl within our limits vending
his wan nnd taking the money from
us forpvor.

Fur better would It be for our peo-

ple to patronize home dealerswhose
advertisementsnmy be found In their
locnl nowspnpor, nnd who nre always
rendy nnd willing to make anything
perfectly satisfactory to tholr

. !
- THE WATERWORKS
! .

The Leader is this wcok publishing
the general specificationsfor the lo-

cal waterworksswstem as outlined by
the engineersIn charge.

They look mighty good I The need
of the system Is without question. In
fact the only question should be,
"How Soon Can Wo Get It?" Tho
Commission is to be commended upon
the fact that they are installing n
system worth while, one that Is stand-

ard andcan be ntldcd to without nny
changes or unnecessarycost, as the
city enlarges. When it comes to a
vote it should go over unanimously.

-- o-
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BUSINESS IS BUSINESS
IIIIHIMIIttlMHIIHHIMIHHHHMMHHMimilHMIIIIHIIItHltlllimf

Business is business, tho some busi
ness men do not always realize the
fact, especially In this western coun-
try. Back in the easternstates men
go to their places of business for the
solo purpose of business, and it Is

strictly business with them until the
hour comes to quit But out in this
country there is frequently a tendency
to mingle sociality with business. It
is not good business. Xot that a bus
iness man should be "hard boiled;"
he should not. He should be the most
affable of all people. It is good busi-
ness to be so. His help should feel
the congeniality of his spirit, but they
should also have enough interest in
their employer's business to not tako
advantagoof it with unnecessaryidle
action and idle talk that is purely ir
relevant to business.

Five minutes per day is not much
time lost that particular day, but
where a minute or two is lost one
day, six or eight minutes lost the
next day,' etc., in the course of a
month or six months it amountsto a
considerable wage and consequent
loss to the employer.

There is ono classof employeeswho
take their hoursin businessand after
business so seriously that they get
weighted down with work, tho that
class is really In the minority. There
is anotherclass that look upon life so
lightly that they cannotbecomovitally
interested in real opportunity. There
is yet anotherclass that balancetheir
lives with work and pleasure. They
work enough, play enough, sleep
enough.

Some employees insist that nn em-
ployer has nothing to say concerning
their hours after work but they arc
wrong, for anyone knows that depend-
ing upon what a man doesafter work-
ing hours tells largely what he will
bo able to do during working houn.
When an employee hires out to a
businessconcern he does so at a giv
en financial consideration for so many
hours labor per day, and that con-
cern is certainly entitled to value re
ceived for payments made. If

discounts n man's ability to
work, tho employer generally has to
stand tho loss, but it is not right.o.LIGON LEADERS

Hon. Stanley Wateon, the "Big Land
Man," who built Amherst was in Lig-o-n

this week with W. R. Jacquesof
Kansas City, and R. B. Campbell, of
St. Louis. These gentlemen were
looking over the situation in this part
of tho country.

H. J. Knox has returned from An-
son after spending a week with rela-
tives.

J. F. DeConcy, of Crosbyton, was
In Ligon trying to get contractsfor
poisoning prairie dogs. He has tho
dope to kill and guarantees08 per
cent.

Fincher the cattle inspector is
Ligon looking after the cattle.

Geo. Vcale, foreman for tho Bob
SlaughterCo., has moved to Ligon for
tho winter quarters.

--o.
,
Dumb Dan Sell. 'Em

Producer;"Your comedy is rather
funny but I'm Inclined to think the
jokes aro too coarse."

Scenario Writed: "Well, won't they
bo screened before tho public sees
them."

Tho fellow who habitually deals in
rank profanity generallydoes so be-
cause he hasn't sense enough to use
decent words intelligently.

Want Ads.
Want nils., llcntnls, Lost nnd

Fousd, Exchanges, Lnnds and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
HATES: Classified, first In-

sertion, 7Mic por line; minimum
2Cc; subsequent Insertions, oc
per line. Unless ndvertlscr has

nn open nccount, cash must
order.

FOR SALE

POU SALE: Nearly new Molina!
tractor, Price $r,00. Elmer Dellls,

Olton, To.xn3. 38-:it- p

FOK SALE: Or trado for town lots,
Ford Sedan, Good condition.
itS-tf- c W. C. Squires

FOH SALE: Hlock of 7 lota with

two good houses. Ideal locatiun for
filling station and store. AcroM load
from new gin. Sco or write John
Stehlik, Littlcfield. 40-lt- p

FOR SALE: Farming tools, teams
and feed. Also, 183 acre g od farm

rfo.- - r.r.t. L'cd Hobnuon, Lit'.lefeiti.
10 --Up

FORSALE: Nice four room house.
See S.J. Fnrquahr, at Yellow House
Land Office.

WANTED

WANTED: Clean cotton rags. But-

tons, hooks and other metallic sub-

stances must bo removed. Loader
Office. tf

WANTED: Dressmaking of any
kind. Dainty hand mndc things. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Mrs. Alford,
just west of E. A. Logan's residence.

39-Bt- p

LOST

LOST: 1 dark litickskin horso mule,
gentle, 4 years old, 14 'A handshigh.
Reward. Harvey Love. Littlefield,
Texas. 39-3t- p

LOST: Two horses; one a bay,
hcighth about 15 hunds, weight about
1,000 lbs., had I club forc-foo- t. Other
a brown horse, heightabout 1G hands,
weight about 1,050 lbs., ha3 one white
hind foot, were in good condition
when they left about three week3
ago. If found, please notify ine
through post office and I will pay for
your trouble. T. I. Jones,Littlcfield.

LOST: Leather case containing oil
snmples. Finder please leave at Bei3-o- l

Bros. Reward. 41-lt- p.

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING and picoting.
Mrs. John Blair. tf

Batteries recharged at Littleficld
Motor Co. tf.

"Anybody," seen Ritchcson. "The
Plumber." 21-tf- c

USED CARS AND PARTS
Wo have second.hand cars of var

ious kinds, and parts from many dif-

ferent kinds of cars for sale. Let us
supply your needs.

LITTLEFIELD WRECKING CO.
East Side of Townsite

38-- 4 tc

Let us handle your freight and
baggage. Armstrong Transfer Co.,
Phone 04. 40-2t- p

MONEY TO LOAN
On farms in Lamb, Hockley,
and Cochran counties.

33-tf- c BELL & GILLETTE, Littlc
field, Texas.

Anywhere, anytime, any kind of a
load. ArmstrongTransfer Co. phono
04. 4Q-2t- p

Have your spring suit orderedby
a man who is an expert with n tape
measure City Tailor Shop. 40-3t- c

FOR RENT

MATTRESS FACTORY

Opened on Square,by public well,
Mako mattressesfrom feathers,wool
cotton or mohair. G. M. HURLEY,
Prop. ' 34-t- f

Wo haveplenty of good wholisome
milk now. Let us sorve you.jwomo
Dairy.

Purina Cow Chow produci
milk. Littlefield Grain Co.

Purina Hen Chow will
lay. Littlcfield Grain Co.

FOUND; Bracelet, '7
house, Owner way
describingand paying

Lamb County

WELL MULLING
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CHANCES AT DEPoJl

A. T. Andcrion Made CiMtri

S.

cal

Important chanrjll
linn) in, tnu lutiu oanu Fitf

ilita tunnl tAr.bl.iM l. 1...... vvn, iuvhiiik VUWttrillpj'

ke

ficlont service.

SlMlon.

Scvcrnl

fll- - Mi .1 .
hid oi "casturr" ,,rzM

ed, nnd A. T. Anderson, of Fw9!
put in chnrgo of same. .16

men added to
,i. u runt nnu . k, Hollirf

J. M. Hughes, the local if,"
ports no difficulty in findur.'
of work to do the way loft

moving into this section.

'cm
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MEETING DEFERRE,V

AlUfiOiiAry Undies Urtrtrl 11. H'

moro
40-t- f

oiiico

ent Next ime.

The Women's Mi ionan
of the Baptist churrh, v,Y?

have met with Mrs. J. Jlg
last Monday afternoonforilrWij
sion study was unable to tSk
causaof tho extreme cold. !

(lorstoou that the l.y m ri
with Mrs. Carrutn r. xt Mji

ichool- -

Other

the usual hour ami will t'i'
up tneir mission. t j
are urged to attend thli cafl

"' vwy

HORSES & MULEJi

Justarrived Frith uric

orado horsesand marcs, X
C00 lbs., each. Some bi
teams, well broke, g title n.

40-t- f

hard work. ?100 to $2I$

Also, wagon nnd harness,cm

nt new stock pens oppoa

Wagon Yard. Wm. Hu?

Littlcfield, Texas.
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Littlefield
THURSDAY

"When a Lovti,"trJ
edy, "Politicnl

FRIDAY

Frnncea Etlmond in

fortunate Sex." Comeiil

Minda the Kid.."

SATURDAY

Hoxie In "Cupif.

Comedy, "The

MONDAY

Jackie Cooiii in

the KinS."

TUESDAY

I!

Girl
Pull."

Jack
Pill."

Lait chapter "Into &'

Woatern "WinB of &

Comedy, "Why Mn

Cartoon, "Home C!"

WEDNESDAli

Comedy Drama, "I'

lieve It."

iiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiimiiiiiiK

Littlefield Overlij

Let us sell you a nc (

most car for least mtf

E Oil, and Accessories,
scrvlco). Try our nt

ies. Best that can btl

S work minrantecd. V

5 izo in acctylino weldi

,S shop known as Main

I T. A. Pate, 1
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PLAINV1EW &
STAGE

WEST BOUND
Plainvlew ... .

Halfway .

Olton .
Lamb Drug!

Gamtt;
Littlefield

Sadler Drug J

Amhorst - .-- -
Amherst w

Sudan -
H. G. Ramby

.uuiesnoe
JamesHgfl

Rililnn

Olton

Ford

Drfclj

EAST BOUND

""jnmes'Hl

H. G." Ramby PJ
"" AmherstKA

l.lfl Af nlil .
UHWVIH.IU ,-- -- --

C.J
Sad or Drug .

Ford UWS'

ad nauway

" Plainvlew
Make connection t'oin5ji
noe with lntersuw: ;!

--Make connection Wf.'.l
d Ball Stageana aw

W, BONEY. :.
WayUnJ Hotel, Plt

M

."
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Not so many, many yearsago there was a man in a town just about the
ssize of Littlefield.

m He was an honestman and he tried hard to be a good citizen.

So he formed thehabit of pausing every evening to review and think
lover his deedsof the day and resolveto correctsuchasdid not bearthe stamp
iof good citizenship.

By and by camethe daywhen he felt his acts and dealings were above
fcriticism and he was happy asheming led with his fellow townsmen..

All went well for some time but one day he suddenly realized hewas
knot ashappy ashe first thought.

The habit formed of self-questi-on ing had not rusted or broken through
Misuse. Insteadit wasvery much alive and active and he becameaware that
kmconsiouslyhe had been weighting h imself, and some place, he knew not
where he was found wanting.

What it was he couldnot for the life of him tell, and his was a troubled
brow as he wended his way to the corner mail box.

But the man did not drop the letter he carried into themail box. Con-

sciencesteppedin and told him his lack in citizenship.

'..-- .

It was his failure to spend all hismoneyat home; moneyearnedthere ;'

andmoney that would go right back towardmaking his a bettertown in which
to live, if spent at home.

S He destroyed the mail-ord- er letter.

His resolvethen was to neveragain patronize mail-ord- er housesand the
nearby big city stores but to do all of his trading at home.

Then hewasa happy man.

And his town grew.

We are doing everything within our power to make home trading pleas-
ant and profitable to you. We are laying in a choicestockof Spring Goods,
and will sell them to you at the lowest possibleCASH prices.

Let us supply your needs."'

NEW ARRIVALS
Dresses

A completeline of Ladies' and Misses' sport model dresses.
Thesefrocks are tailored of soft French flannels andcome in a
wide range of colors. Our cashprice .' $16.75

The Spring Coatsare of soft materialsand all in high colore
with contrasting color trimmings. There is a coat for the young
and the old. Our cashprice is $13.75 to $24.75

-- -

..A

Men'sOveralls$1.50

Men's J. & L. high back,
a full-c- ut

to please. Our
cash price $1.50
When You Pay Cash You buy for lest.

Men's Work Shirts 89c

Men's work
shirts; double yoke; two

coat style. A shirt
built for wear. Our cash
price 89c

When You Pay Cah, You Are
Independent

Men's DressShirts $1.50

Men's dress shirts, collar
attached.Neatly trimmed in
good quality of pearl but-
tons. Our cash

When You Pay Cash That'. AH

' Men's Work Shoes$3.98

Men's work shoes, the
"Ball Brand." Built for real
hard wear. Our cash
price $3.98"

The New Spring Hats Are Now
On Display

32-inc- h 19c

Numbersof
32 inches

wide; fast col-

ors. Our sale price 19c

Pay Cash Be Happy

27-in-ch I2V2C

There are a few
of our 27-in-ch in
standard brand, and our
cash price is 12c

Pay Cash Everybody Smiles

36-inc- h Truth Domestic 17c

Truth Bleached
36 inches wide. The very
best quality. Our cash
price 17c

Spot Cash One Price to All

36-inc- h All-Wo- ol Serge98c
36-inc- h all-wo- ol serge in

all colors. A dandy cloth
for school dresses. Colore
brown, navy, green. Our
cashprice 98c

Pay Cash and Save!

The New Spring Hats Are Now
On Display

SHAW, ARNETT & TOLBERT
Successorsto

Lam CountyMercantileCo.
Ittlefield.

Dry GoodsDepartment

overalls; garment;
guaranteed

Chambray

pockets;

price$1.50

Gingham
patterns, Kal-burn- ie

ginghams;
guaranteed

Gingham

patterns
gingham

Domestic,

.,. i .
'
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Mr. W. P. Parker, who was calll
to he bedside of her iater in Bradshtt
has returned horna.

J. K. Brannun, who liai boon in
Austin attending the inauguration,
lm returned homo.

L. J. Sullivan and family havo ronb-o-d

their homo for ix months and will
visit his father at Varnon.

E. E. Fullerton, of Ft. Cobb, Okla.,
has purchased an norn tract in Broad
Acres.

Mr. McGavock, who hns a position
with the State Dank of Littlefield, te

uuuunin u remueiicu un ijiimi cumulus.
o- -

C. R. Hoard has purchasedlots
and 5, in block 77, WestNinth street, i tfS

and is erectinga nice home.
-

own home in Southmoor. a.Tr'
Mi. Goohby, who works ntho

Shaw, Arnett, Tolbert Company, IK

suffering an attack of the' flu thin
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Arnns arej'tho
happy parents of a girl,
born January 22.

Mra. B. B. Moulton and family
spent Sunday visitingwith A. Chil-de- rs

and fnmily, at Roscoe.

Clovis ha3 raised $7,000.00 for her
Chamber of Commerce activities this
year. Littlefield should dolikewise.

H. T. Higginbotham, of Stephen-vill-c,

is here this week looking after
business interests.

Ask your neighborabout the Home
Dairy service. Wo want to serveyou.

41-2t- c.

Lamb county had more than COO

auto registrationswhon the seals gave
out. The sheriff had a new supply
when here thisweek.

Tuesday afternoon W. H. Teeters
received word that his fandfather,
3 M. Tcctrrs, of Port Smith, Arlc,
has passed,away. The old gentleman
was S4 years at his death, and well
known by sevcra people in this

The Leader is this week in receipt
of a letter from Judge C. H. Curl,
of Washington, D. C, requesting he
change of his address to 631 Eye
Street, N. W. The Judge says: "We
read your paper with much interest
nnd note the wonderful growth of
your little city. It rather makes us
homesick to get back. We wish for
the continued growth and prosperity
of your country and expect to find
u real first class city on our next
visit to Texas. Kindly pass our best
regards to our friends."

o

CHARGED WITH DRUNK

F. G. Robbins Pays Fine of $18.45
In Municipal Court.

Monday afternoon Deputy Sheriff
Len Irwin arrestedF. G. Robbins on
a chargeof drunkenness,taking him
to the county seatthat night for safe
keeping. The next morning Robbins
pldad guilty to the chargeand was as-

sessed a fine of $18.45 which was
paid.

Irwin then turnedhis prisonerover
to the county attorney for further
action if he desired. Robbins was
said to have had several bottles of
whiskey in his possession when

Rev.

MARRIED WEDNESDAY

Dixon Ties Knot That Makes
Two Hearts Happy.

Last Wednesday evening,of last
week, Rev.Silas Dixon, pastorof the
Methodist church, answereda rap at
his front door, .and upon reply found
a blushing young couple seeking the
vows of matrimony.

They were properly administered
accordingto Methodist discipline, and
the newly weds immediately departed
for their 1uturo home.

Sam Wright, of Rule, Texas.was
the groom and Miss Jewel Bedford,
living about six miles south of Lit-

tlefield, was the bride, They will re-

side at Rule.

You Smile, But

Sign in front of Employment Bu-

reau:
WhyGoTeHeMywMd! '

--rlfit'i werici ye witwe?Min
phjiee yea. Coeki, "maid, wanwtreee,
nurse,etc, etc., etc.
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SUDAN SECTION

Sub.titute.In Popular Demand When
TeachersGet

J. T. Duncan, history teacher nml
coach In high school, has serious-
ly ill for the last few days. However,
he Is now rapidly improving and in-

tends to be on the by the
last of the week. 0. T. Ryan
has substituting for and

J. M. White has teaching
for Duncan, has nurs-
ing Mr. Duncan.

MINSTREL ENTERTAINMENT

"Bib' Four" Bunch Cleaned Up About
Four Hundred Dollar.

"Big Four" minstrel enter-
tained a large crowd Sudan and
neighboring towns Friday evening in
the school auditorium.

of the important "ne
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THE FLU GOT 'EM

Sick.

been

back job
Mrs.

been him,
Mrs. been

Mrs. who been

The
from

Two most
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Tudor Sedan

FordorStJan - S660
Coup .... 520
Touring Car . - 290
Runabout ... 260

Od open cart demountable
rime andtunerare M5 extra
AH prlctt f. o. b. Dttrolt

Vinton are aKayt welcome
at all Ford Plant

H
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groes" were suddenly taken ill at the
last moment, causinga few substitu-
tions to be made.

Approximately $120 was realized,
of which about $100 was clear profit.

SCHOOL GETS CURTAINS

Added Stage Equipment Meant Much
For Home Talont Piny..

Thursday afternoon, in the school
auditorium, the cut tains were pre-

sentedto the cchool by the local busi-

ness men an dthose of neighboring
towns.

Mr. Heyden entertainedfor n few
minutes with several of his wekk-know-n

tricks, a few contests were in-

dulged in, and a picture show was
enjoyed.

These curtainsadd much to the
of the stage, and are a

great benefit in the presentation of
home talent plays.

The community is very grateful to
these business men and to Mr. Hey-

den, the instigator of the curtains.

'L-JJj-
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TheTim OR Sedan
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REV. SAFFLE PREACHED

Polnti Daniel A. Prime Example To
Young People.

Kcv. J. W. Safflu filled his regu-

lar appointment in the Baptist church
Sunday.

He delivered an excellent sermon
on "Laws" Sunday morning. That
evening he gave an inspiring talk to
the young men, especially of the com-

munity, using Daniel the subject
of his discourse. These sermonswere
enjoyed by large crowd.

ENLARGING CAFE

J. Wade, of Paducnh, who last
week purchased the City Cafe, is
this week putting on an addition of
80 feet to the rear which, when com-

pleted, will he cut into 20 rooms for
the accomodation ofregular boarders
and transients.

Twenty-si- x hundred bales of cot--

admirablymeetswinterdriving needs

$5SO
The wide utility of this popular body type makes it a splendid
winter car lor the averagelamily.
In the Tudor Sedanyou havea closed car you will not hesitate
to take out in any weather. Light in weight, yet 6turdy and
always dependableof performance, it is ?J,convenient and
extremely easyfor anyone to handle.
In its roomy interior you will ride snugly and comfortably. View-
ing its attractiveappearance,you will neverrerrct your decision
to purchasethis inexpensive, yet highly satisfactory a car.

SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER
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Retrospective hour, uro here aBain. Men of familie. pau.e to weigh acheive.pa.t twelve month.. It 1. good time wa.ted unle.. co.tly experienceplan, to paint, and from foundation to finl.h. Abo, what you need for U the barn.R"Pntlbllit" mk,e nn great. Do not detp.ir at failure! of pait. Thething that now you moit it the your famtlv L ,,
know, that one of the fir.t e...til. in that direction $. good home.

" W"
AJjT Yl" .buU, "f Bood material, fine workmanthip and nicely arrangedonly to Immediate pleaiure of the family but out. 1 ln '. "ot

frame of mind for the other achl.vemnt.of "" th" Very bo,t
Thii firm hai alway .peclalized in Good Lumber ! t. .. u uihundred, of happy home, we have helped .r throughTut Ihl. .ection 'l"pa.t year ha. indeed been a plea.ure. during
We have ju.t the material you are for YOUR i,m. .Plan, to pain, and from foundation to f ini.h? Al.o ,,l1Ln ,from

and other outbuilding.. W. are ,ol. ageni. for 70 Wlndmin" ' "" brn' '
CALL AND SEE US

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t Company
"Service With a Smile"
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ton thta season is pretty good for the
Sudan territory; but If Providence
will give us n good season, wc will
do n great deal better next year.

MALE WANTS MAIL

Speaking of the crowded condition
in the post office, Jack llownn last
week Informed L. E. Slate, postmas&r
that if any mail should come for Mr.
Hownn, Jr., to picasc put it in his,
(Jack's) box nnd not in general de-

livery. His son was just about three
hoursold.

Mother nnd babo are doing fine.

BEULAH WANTS ROUTE

New Settlen Call for Mora Poital
Accomodation!.

Application has been made from
the local post office for another new
route, this one to go to Bculnh. The
growth of this settlementdemands a
route, as well as the crowded con-

ditions in the post office.
Another group of boxes were re-

cently installed, but the "want" list
for lock boxes is steadilygrowing due
to the ever increasingpopulation.

Mrs. C. C. Ragsdalc won the break-
fast set given by L. K. Wood at the
close of his sale.

P. Z. Payneis building anothernew
home. This to be stucco finished,
with all modern "conveniences.

II. A. Thompson nnd W. H. Lyle,
with their respectivefamilies, will oc-cp-y

their new duplex within the next
week.

J. M. Pattersonand family of Lub-

bock, have just moved into their re-- j

cently completed residence on West
Main street.

Mrs. W. A. Shafcr, who recently
suffered from another stroke of par--'
alysis, is reported to be improving
slightly.

o
Mrs. Cora King has now moved in-

to her new rooming house. Her rooms
are already overflowing such is Su-

dan's crying need for more housing
facilities.

Mr. and Mrs. It. O. Goff attended
a family reunion in Mingus, Texas,
last week. All of Mrs. Goff's broth-
ers and sisters visited their parents
nnd spenta fewTdays togetherbefore
returning to their various homes.

The movement of the Chamber of
Commerce in urging the organization
of a cemetery association is a com-
mendable one. A town is often judg
ed by the manner in. which it cares
for its cemetery. Now while there i

are but few graves is the tinir to!
have it surveyed and put into firtt

Any movement that is for the bet-erme-nt

of this town and its citizens
ought to be heartily accepted, no mat-
ter the brand.it is labeled.

BLONDE BESS OPINES
"Mother', feet always .uffer. when

it rain.. Mine don't but my com-
plexion doc."

Week'. Be.t Ad
Wanted Single bed by elderly

mnn witli wooden head and foot, box--

springs and felt mattress. Weekly
Gazette, Mich.

PEDESTRIANS AND

DRIVERS BLAMED

Courtesy Would Aid to
Shield the Public From

Traffic Accidents.
ny kiiwin artBEit,

President Oreer College ot Automotive
Engineering. Chicago.

"Hey," yelled the motorist to the
pedestrian whom he lmd just knocked
down and run over, "Take a look at
my brakes andsee If they're dragging,
wilt your

Somewhat overdrawn possibly, but
any pedestrian will tell you that he
wouldn't put It above an automobile
driver to do such a thing. And the
motorist, himself, v.oold say: "Why
don't those birds watch their stop?
Do they think that wo aro mind read-
ers?" Right here Is the whole situ-

ationlack of courtesy.
Docs the pedestrian thank the mo

torlKt who throws on his brakes nnd
jillows him to cross safely from curb
and catch a trolley thut Is to get him
to the train on time. Yes, we have
no bananas Does the automobile
driver wave acknowledgment to thft
pedestrian who goes out of his way
to make things easier when the car
drlvr Is trjlng to steer through a
congested street? No, ho does nofl
Consequently both driver and pedes-
trian arc to blame and a little cour-tu-y

would aid them to shield the
public from preventable traffic acci-
dents.

Jiy-Walk- Inexcusable.
But there Is no excuse for the Jay-

walker. A large percentage of nccl-den- ts

In the congested shopping dis-
tricts arc directly traceable tothe dis-
regard of the public at cross street
corners.

My advice to pedestrians Is to look
up and down and behind, before cross-
ing any street. Avoid dodging In
front of machines, realize that the
longest line of traffic seldom takes
more than thirty secondsto pass, and
that It Is better7o lose thirty seconds
than n leg. Even the hnbltually-care-les-s

automobile driver will have trou-
ble In harming you If you take the
slight amount of care necessary to
protect jourself.

Try Golden Rule.
Just plumb your faith of humanity

with the old Golden Rule nnd see
how It works out. Take n chance and
give the other fellow the right of wny.
even when It doesn't belong to him,
or give him the "go-ahea- signal.
Its a I00-to--l shot that hell grin and f
wave for you to go flrRt. But the
moral effect will cause him to wntcfc
otit for the next driver and offer some
little courtesy ttiat will innke this
other chnp feel good. Once such n
system Is started there won't he any
end to It and the roads will be a won
derful place to ride on until nlong
comes some bird who has no place to
go nnd wants to get there In n hurry,
and then It Is nil off. All off. unless
you realize that sooner or later this
bird will run up against n snag which
will necessitate ome extra yards of
gauze and n couple of doctors. In
other words, do your best to make
driving safer and the law of averages
will tnke care of the rest.

Determination
This Is mi i.tr.i ,.r ..n...i.i .." iviuiri-'IIIJlin- . illyou want anything jou uiuht go after'

It. nOt In fl hlllf.liunvtn.l ....... I.... ...I.I.. - .. ....... tvu HJ ,,uk jih i

u determination that will brook uo
The one thing lhat you!

IIII1V lit! i. .ill ....... . 1 . ........,, .. m-i- i uiiui-iMum- i ngni jn thebeginning Is that you will get no more
Mum vim n. .. fin.. . .. .." - 'iu io pay ir, butyou can have almost anything you
want, when you want It bad enough.

A. E. Stewart.

LOOICt.

We arenow offering SO choice Cat-cla- w Farms on
theWatsonRanchat

$27.50PerAcre
'

C-nl-y $2.50peracredown,andnothing elsebut
oetw.nT t0 Pay frive year- - Balance in nr yearS N ne COuld ask for betterterms

catedHnllTfeVerLal choice SPadeF. lo-i- nc

oft Vn'J d welhaveJow" nce the open--

a
We pleasewhile othersattempt. N

YEAGER-CHESHE-
R LAND COMPANY

The Land Men of Lamb County
Littlefield,

T
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in Li "!'micnigan auea nis wilt, LI

(above) for divorce, charpi.
iruvaganceana airairs vntir,'
men. ills secretary,Janela
(below), told him of the V,

men- .- Mrs. acott fougttt
mentioning me lamoni 'I
Nest" at Wnnr.lnp.frm sUt
aid, her husband met brofbc,

maKcrs to gamble.'. Sho Bie
rvral nnmrs H'ld now
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Mrs Hntv C!nrk of h
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was nur'ivl trom an su
n str.'ck by r trai, la

the cowciehfir. v.hiMii si
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. Logic

Visitor: "I understandbel
is rampart here. Don't yocl
to stop it."

Sheriff: "No, brother, I dl
sec I'm only a sheriff as a I

My regular business is that
er establishmentyou sec
streetthert and I can'tI
with big business,."

Bump Proof
If you can combine hard

happiness In your work, yo
over "hard times"
feel a bump.

Printing of Paper Hit

All paper money Issum
United Htutes Is printed
reuu ot engruvlng and V

Washington.

Knowledge
All other knowledge li l

him w ho has not honesty
nature. Illinois Central

Avoid thm Old 0i
You'ro bound to niako B"

let them be new ones.
old ones. Horace Greele;.

Kp Mucy
It in the crawl thut Ulk- -

wy to lengUieu ills Is to hJ
vigorous. Lord Leverhulrue.

Thm Pmrfmct At
It h beefl wid there K

Improved hy nniier encept
nfs b;nk.
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IY'S PHILOS

naive that woman
.of humor, when at
nine out of ten wo

site at the altar when
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URINA
POULTRY FOOD

STOCK FOOD

OYSTER SHELL

CHARCOAL AND

ALFALFA MEAL

TheVery Thing You

Have Been Looking
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Touring
Coupe
Sedan
Coach
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"Somo Bult you're' wear-

ing, Ed. Did your help you
pick It?"
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To SupremeCourt

i. .ibWbwAJBKVKmABIIVITBlBBBBBk
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mr
Attorney-Gener- al Harlnn Fiskc

Stone, in President Coolidge's cabi-
net less thunnine months, has been
nominated by tho Presidentto the
U. S. StaprcmcCourt bench to suc-
ceed Associate .Justice Joseph a.

81. who retires due tu ill
health

LITTLE ADVOCATES
The annual statementof promi-

nent mail order house located in
Chicago, and having ware houses in
Kansas City and Fort Worth gives
their net profits for last year at
nearly ton and a half million dollars.
It is safe to say that 95 per cent of
this profit came from customers who
ought to have spent their money at
home. We can't help but wonder
how much went out of this town to
swell their purse.

Sometimes we go to the Lee, and
we can't help but think what pleas-
ure it would be to attend a movie
show at a deaf and dumb institution.

If thero arc any idle carpenters
in this town it is probably their own
fault.

The building activities of any given
community is one of the best indices
of its prosperity.

By this time all tho seats at the
Ferguson pie couter have already
been occupied or elso reserved.
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The Nt W
HEVROIET
:ARS Seethenewroadsterandtouring car

with newbodiesfinishedinrichdark
blue Duco, with cowl lights, new
disc clutch, and new extra strong
rearaxle with, banjo-typ-e housing.
See the new sedanwith beautiful
Fisher Body and one-piec- e VV
windshield,finishedin aquamarine
blueandblackDuco Balloon tires
anddisc wheels.

See the new FisherBody coupe of
strikingly beautiful design, finished
in sage green and black Duco
Balloon tiresanddisc wheels.
See the new coach, another fine
FisherBodyclosedcar of low price,
Duco finished, mountvtlonthenew
Chevrolet chassis with its many
aaaeaquality features oauoon
tir andartillery wheels.

BELL-GILLET-
TE CHEVROLET CO.

LittUfUld, Ttxat
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Superstitions
1 By H. 1EDINQ KINq I
K.
W.WAV.WAV

WISHING BY STARS

Stnr IlKlit, atar bright,
FlrSkstar I've men tonlRhti
Now wUhl

TDKPKAT this while looking nt the
" first star that cutches your eye

In the evening skies, tnnkc jour wish
and the wish will he fulfilled. This Is
a common superstition nmong chil-
dren and hud Its genesison the plains
of Hlilnnr, In the days when the Chill-dea- n

priests watched the courses of
the sturs and read from them the des-
tiny of men and empires. It Is un off-

shoot of astrology: nnd how firm n
hold astrology has taken on the su-

perstitious Inherent In mankind Is evi-
dencedby the fact that In tho Middle
Ages It was generally accepted as n
true science nml by the large num-

ber of fakirs who today moke a living
by Its alleged practice.

Out of this Idea of the relation of
the stars to human destiny grew the
Idea that each man's fate was at-

tached at birth to a purtleular star.
"He was born under a lucky star," we
still say. Napoleon was always talk
Ing about his "star" half metaphor-
ically, half with a belief In Its ac-

tuality. To the modern child astrology
Is but a name nnd he hasnever heard
of "his stur." Hut lurking somewhere
in his nature.Is the Inherited super-
stition of the ages and that primitive
urge for the child's mind Is the
primitive mind which causes him to
establish a connection between his
fate nnd one of the astral bodies. Hut
the child Is an adventurer, an Imita-
tor, psychologically as well as other-
wise. He does not conceive of him-
self ns hound to nny particular star;
the first star he seesanswers his pur-
poses, Is appropriated us readily as
the forbidden Jam and Its good offices
demanded. '

(D by McClure Nownpaper Syndicate.)
o
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( ,y McCluro NewepaperSyndicate.)

WHAT CITY PLANNING MEANS

Carefully Worked Out, It la to the
Advantarje of Every Dweller In

the Community.

Before the days of the elevator and
tho steel frame,when tho city popula-
tion was only a small fraction of the
population of the country, before the
jays of Uie automobile and noisy
surnge, dwellers In. cities could live
tn comparative pence with only the
rommon-la- protection ugnlnst a bone
factor'. The rapidity
of growth of model n cities In all coun-
tries, the mighty changes of the last
forty years, have combined to make
3lty planning a necessity.

City planning Is taking thought for
tho morrow mi tlint streets, parks, "pub-

lic places and public buildings shall be
In the right plnce nnd be adequate for
tho needs of thefuture. City planning
Is more thnn this, for It Includes the
regulation of the uso of land privately
twned by zoning'ordinance.

Tho term "zoning" has come to be
used to mean the regulation of build-
ings In a city. It signifies such regula-
tion of the height, area nnd ijse of
Dulldlngs as will protect each landown-
er from the Impairment of bis shareof
light and access, ns will protect his
rnrs from unseemly noises, his nose
from unpleasant smells, and his eyes
from offensive sights.

Selfish Citizens.
Thero are In both towns nnd cities

men who will not go along unless they
can seesome special personal benefit
to accrue from the efforts they ure
asked to make. In towns this sort of
citizen is sometimesa distinct liability
nnd has to be madeover Into un useet;
In cities, however, hocan frequently
be ignored, and Is unless politics Is so
rotten tbgt he has to bo given a share.
In both towns nnd cities this sort of
chap is sometimesshrewd, crafty, and
numerous enough to get his chestnut!
pulled out of the fire for him, and In
the larger cities to ussuraoleadership
and control the situation, as la the
rase In New York city. Someone has
said. It takes all kinds of people to
make a world, and this Is true of cities
and towns wlilch go to make up the
world. Exchange.

!?,

WRING GREENAND
RIPE MANGO MELONS

Fruits RespondQuite Read-
ily to Action of Brine.

PrrKt by the United Stale. Department
of Airrlculture,)

.Mungti melons nre known In differ-n-t
parts of the country by fNfferent !

mines, such as 'garden lemons, vino '

leuch and vegetable ornnge. When
Ipe, this vegetable ery much resem-- '

des a sninll, spherical lemon. Unth
rruun and ripe nmngoes can be cured
).v hrlnlng. says the United States nt

of Agriculture. The green
nnngoesarc commonly used for iintk-n- g

"stufTed mnngoes." while the rlpi
uangoes, after freshening, can be
untie Into sueet preserves very slnil-n- r

to those made from watermelon
Intl.
To prepare mango melons for brln-u-

cut off about a fifth of the melon
from the stem end. remove the seeds
'itid then replace the small end and
fasten with wooden toothpicks. Some-

times this Is done after brining, but
,t Is liest to do it beforehand.

It litis lieen found that these fruits
very readily to the action of

tirlnt. A 40 per cent brine, made by
I dissolving one pound of salt In nine
'

ilnts of water. Is the most satisfac-
tory strength to ue for innngo inel- -

ms. As the brine must bo maintained
nt the same strength throughout the
ntlrc processof curing, and ns Juices

uhlch dilute the brine are drawn out
.if nil products, It Is necessary to add
salt from time to time. A sallnomc- -

I ter. which Is a simple, Inexpensive
, piece of nppuratus. Is the best tiieuns

of determining when the brine Is of
the required strength. Its use Is recom-

mended wherever possible, especially
If any quantity Is being handled, l.ntk- -

ilng a sallnomercr. a simple household
J lesi for a 40 per cent brine Is to drop a
fresh egg In It. The egg should barely
(tout, being almost submerged.

j A keg or stone Jar Is satisfactory
for brining. Kegs must be well washed
with hot water, und soaked overnight
with fresh water to be sure they are

j watertight. Hound board covers coated
with hot purullln ore used to kec-tli- c

vegetable submerged In the lirlne.
I'leun brlrks are usod as weights. An-

other large round wood cover over the
top of each keg Is np;essury to keep
out dirt and dust.

A I frequent Intervals It Is neerssar.v
! to remove, with a large wooden puun,
the sriiin which forms on ihe surface.

I Tills contains wild yeast, molds and
Mirlotis , organisms Covers and
weights should be washed and the

I Mrength of the brine tested whenever
the scum Is being cured for.

I

Cabbage-Lea-f Roll
1'ut culiUuge leaves of suitable size

hnto boiling water and let them stand
. mull they are wilted Mis the remain--

mg Ingredients (with the exception of
I lie lemon) and form Into colts, each
ronialnlng about one tahle.spoonful of
iliti mixture Wrap ai-l- i roll In a rub-hu-p

leaf, after removing the thicker
part of the stein In order to make It
roll well. Puck tin""- - lolls closely lino
it linking dish unit with water or
htlil'k. lillkf lo ill nii'l I III lllrl
nefore serving no - '

lemon icr
' StatesI let 'i'

3 T

Through the Qlad
Euesof a Woman

By JaneDo

MISS CAMOUFLAGE

Her Hair.
TXTENQED by nature (who unvnrl- -

ably knows best In these matters)
to possesslocks of a nice, quiet shade
like mouse brown or black, or Just
"fair." she turns up her nose when she
reaches the years of Indiscretion.

And turns Iter hair.
The mouse brown shndo becomesa

very poor Imitation of a beech leaf in
October.
.. And for ever more we simpler folk
aretreatedto the bolr-ralsln- g spectacle
of crowns of glory which renew them-
selves, as with the seasons.

We pity the lady with the cunioii.
tluged hair more than any one, be-

cause she never lenrhs until It Is too
lute and all Is going uruy, that henna
uiny come nnd peroxide,may go--Hut

roots grow up forever.
Ah, I can nssure you thereare many,

damsels who have changed their hair
but wish they could keep It dark.

Her Vole.
From a nice, quiet little tone which

makes pleasunt music In your ear she
acquires u terrible Imitation of a
slangy duchess' lrawl whom she met
while dlshwushlag out In Francewith
tho A. E. F.

Everything Is 'rlppln'!"
Everyone Is "deuhl"
When you creep up to her counter

and usk Ineekly for a live-ce-nt spool
of cotton she quite flattens you out
with It.

The accent, I mean.
And makes you wonder why you

weren't lucky enough to also possess
a father who could afford to send you
to Europe for a finishing education.

And you slink out feeling fifty-seve- n

varieties of a common person.
Merely one of the proletariat v

Accestless and ashamed.

V H
f

Good Investment
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Uncle Sam's greatestsubnnnu,
S41 ! feet ovei all. iust launclSJ
at Portsmouth She is nearlywice
the size of any other under-a- e

craft und can travel 2' knots an
houi un the surface o allots an
houi utidet water l Is fast
enough tu sluy with inajor ships
during iimtieuvers.

Ott???i?

What'sinaName?"
Br MILDRED MARSHALL

Facte about your name; Ita hletoryi
mianlne; whence tt waa deriredi

your lucky day. lucky Jewel

LILY '

LIIA' may truthfully be said to b

tlowernnme. Although effort
bus been made to concoct for It un In-

tricate ethnological history. It Is best
accounted for by the pure white
flower with golden tongue, which gives
Its fragrance to the spring season.

Curiously, Lily has always been
vaguely Identified with Cecelia. Since
the former was found difficult to trace,
the Italian name Llllolu was thought
to be one of Its progenitors. It wub
borne by Lllioln (lonzugn In 1340, but
was soon softened In Italy to Zlllolu
or Cecelia.

Lily Is purely English American.
The Scotch have the form Llllns, made
popular, through Llllns Ituthvon In
1557. A Scottish ballad Is also spon-

sor for Lillian, but In rece.it years,the
heroine of "Hoswul Lllllun," who
wits queen of Naples, Is generally re-

ferred to as Lily, and the significance,
of the flower Is the accepted motive
for Its use.

The diamond Is Lily's tallsmanlc
stone. It will protect her from dan-
ger nnd disease,anil promKes her vic-

tory over her enemies and thefulfill-

ment of her timbltlnns. Saturday Is
her lucky day nnd 7 her lucky num-

ber. Tho Illy, of course. Is her
llower.

( t WheelerSyndicate.Ine )

Has Anyone Laughed
At You
Because By ETHEL R.

PEYSER
You like the country better

than the city?
"Oh ytu Ruber This Is no

doubt familiar to you. At any
rate you love natural beauty and

4, don't have to dependon "shows."
The natural appeals to you ;

, you ure not fagged with the
cities' hard going and comings.
You nre u nature-love-r, no ;

g doubt, and the quiet means
something to you. You have

J things within yourself which
are worth a million things out--

side yourself. If you are com--
p polled to live In tho c tT mabe

your longings makepeople angry
T and they think ou are dissatis

fied and that you don't think the
city Is good enough for you. Let

(.them lnugh at you If they will;
J. they are evidently too Inexpert--

enced, really, to know the de--T

lights of the wood, tho sea and
the open road.

SO
Your get-awa-y here Is:
It was meant to love and tr

T you love it you are fulfilling the
Z law and yourself,
J ( by McClure NewapaperSyndicate.)

3

and

and

and

The orange was originally Imported
to America by the mission fathers,
whs brought the seedsfrom Suala.

'" Get Mntmv
I Get busy! Today, not tomorrow, U
the accepted time. If you would be a'
success, be one. No one Is stopctag
yu. Your hands sad feet arenot tied.'
;Yeu eed not wait till someone drift'

la a power aittoweblle sad
Invites you to ride with Ma to taete
and glory. Hard,work mi a hMtls
common sens will do the trick, "Ckt

--"?TTfe'
-- ivV . M wita4.' i .. ' '
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TRADESDAY . Buudma Its

-D-RAYMEN-If

Movable We Can
Move It Try Us!

B Br' m Pi ALS
Enteringinto the spirit of Littlefield's TradesDay next Mon-

day, we aregoing to offer the buyfog public some of the greatest

values ever known in this town.

We aredoing this for two reasons: First, we wantyou to come

enjoy yourself and get the benefit of the day, both socially and fi-

nancially. Second,our buyersarenow in the Easternmarketslay-

ing in a big supplyof spring goods thatwill soonbe coming in. We

mustmakeroom for them our shelvesmust be emptied. We are

going to give you the benefit of big bargainson this day. Listed be-

low are just a few of the many money saving featuresto be found

at our storenextMonday.

REMNANT ROLLS

Wool, Creton, Cotton Flannel
and Dress Goods, contain one
pound of goods each. Reg-

ular price 75 cents;special 59c

LADIES' COATS AND WOOL .

DRESSES

Going At Cost

Here are a few prices:
$35.00 Coat $27.50
$3S.50 Coat $28.50
$29.50 Coat $21.50
$25.00 Coat $15.00
$15.00 Coat $ 9.9S
$25.75 Dress $12.75
$29.50 Dress j $14.95
$35.00 Dress $22.50
$21.50 Dress $ 9.98
$25.00Dress $14.95

MEN'S OVERCOATS

$38.00 Overcoat $25.00
$30.00 Overcoat $22.50
$25.00 Overcoat $18.50

Men's Suits also suffer a big
reduction.

Wen's Wool Shirts

$3.45 Shirtsgoing at $2.49
$3.75 Shirtsgoing at $2.75
$4.50 Shirtsgoingat $3.48

MEN'S BOOTEES

$10.00 DressBoot $8.95
$11.75 Dress Boot $9.50
$18.50 Kirkendall Cowboy

Boot $14.95
$ 8.50 Peters12 in Work

Boot , $5:95

MEN'S SWEATERS

SnugFit brand,sportstyles, with
pockets,gray, tan and

brown. This heavy wool sweat-
er hasbeen$7.25 ; now $5.95

MEN'S

Cannon Brand;
$1.85 ; special
price

Littlefield,

OVERALLS

fyireyraifj

regular value,
Trades Day

$1.50

I'.rr--".

MEN'S UNDERWEAR

vptian ribbed and heavy
ribbed. Regular price, $1.7o;
special $1.39

LADIES' CHIFON HOSE

Regular
rial .

price, iji.7o;

CRETONS
34 incheswide, various patterns.
Regular v a 1 u e. 20c. Spe-
cial l'M2C

ALL GINGHAMS REDUCED

MEN'S NECKWEAR
Four-in-han-d ties ; beautiful silk
patterns; values from 50c to
S1.06. Special for Monday49c
75c to $1.50 values;special65c

ALL COMFORTSAT COST

Ladies' Wool Sport Hose 98c

BOYS' SUITS PRICEDLOWER
THAN EVER

A few $1.85 Art Rugs, 18x26
inches,now 79c

BOYS' KNEE PANTS GREAT-
LY REDUCED

Be sure to visit our Remnant
Counter.It will saveyou money.

WOOL STORM SERGE
54 inches wide, regular value
$1.50 per yard; special $1.00

All Blue and Khaki ShirtsGreat-
ly Reduced

Extra Special
MEN'S HEAVY CHAMBRAY

SHIRTS
Full cut, 2 pockets, doublestitch-
ed, all sizes.Regularvalue$1.00.
Special, 2 for

$1.00

REPLIN'S
DEPENDABLE MERCANDISE

Texas,

"HOME TOWN" WORTH WHILE TRUCKING A SPECIALTY
Littlefield, Tex

Where the Citizens Pull Together on
PHONE 79All Things That Will Benefit

the Community.

The ronl homo town, on the broad,
helpful basis. Isn't far lo seek.

There lire many of them here, nt
home, as elsewhere towns of com-

munity Interest, where the people pull
together on nil worthy lines, such us
the Hnrtwell (Ga.) Sun describes In

the following paragraph:
"Our town Is the town of happiness.

We strive for something more than
buslnen. We strive for friendliness,
ono with another, which makes life
worth while. We have a family circle

J3i In which every inhabitant counts one.
fol I Our motto Is 'One for All and All for

One.' And we want to ploy the same
game with our neighbors everywhere.
Life Is the gnme'of brotherhood, and
our town Is building on that basis."

There could' be iTo better basis upon
which to build; for, by striving for
something more than business, busi-

ness Itself Is served and benefited.
The motto, "One for All, and All for

One," tukes In all that contributes to
the growth and prosperity of the real,
home town the "town of happiness."

The best advertisement any town
could have Is to say of It : "The people
pull together there."

That Is the real, progressive home
town. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

H0USE SHOULD BE INSULATED

From the Standpoint of Health and
Comfort, Proceeding Oughtto Qe

ConsideredImperative.

Itosldes belne a most effective lnu-Intlo-

some materials act as a substi-
tute for lumber In outside sheathing,
as a plaster bno and as an Interior tin-Is- b

for rooms.Taking Into account the
materials displaced,eliminated and re-

duced, there are many cases In which
the cost of Insulation Is fully offset nnd
thu home with Insulation can be built
as cheaply as one without It.

An Imturtnnt advantage of Insulat-
ing houses, not expressed In dollars
and cents, is the uniformity of temper-atur-u

they maintain. Obviously, If
the walls and roof offer effective re-

sistance to the escapeof heat, the-teni- -

pcruturc of the room must remain
more nearly constant than when heat
Is rapidly passing through the walla.
Uniform temperature means comfort
In every part of the room without the
necessityof "hugging" the radiator.

Uniform temperature prevents Ill-

ness and gives comfort. It Is obvious
that properly Insulated buildings pro-
viding such economiesand comforts
during the winter months will prove
exceptionally cool in the hot mouths of
the year, as Insulation effects a more
evenly regulated temperature, Ueeplug
the beatout in summerns It keeps the
heat Inside In the winter.

Failure to Insulate a house,built at
this time. Is wasteful and lucfllclcnt.

Luminous House Numbers,
One of the most disconcerting ex-

periencesof the city dweller Is that of
searching In the dark for a housenum-
ber. If the hour Is late, the situation
Is especially embarrassing, for the In
nocent visitor is liable to be mistaken
for a prowler.

But thanks to science, the old days
are past, and the time Is not far dis-
tant when probably every city house
will bo numbered with figures which
ire easily readable on the darkest
night u ml nt a considerable distance,

A Cldcago concern has adapted the
use of luminous radium to housenum- -

uering signs, ami me juea is ueing re-

ceived with great favor by the public.
The first cost Is reasonable,and there
Is uo upkeep cost, the sign being

und requiring no attention.
The product Is guaranteed to show
light In the dark for five years, al-
though the actual life Is much longer.

Plant at Once.
To make sure that thu planting of

shrubs, treesand plants Is well begun,
we must go back to tho time, when the
delivery man brings In that Interesting
looking box or bale and you bfgln to'
open It with excitement.
If nursery stock Is not to be planted
at once It Is better to leave It In Its
packagoafter partially opening It und
wetting tho roots thoroughly, if 8ev.
eral days mu Intervenebefore It con
be planted, It Is advisable to "heel" In
trees and shrubs, thut Is, dig a tem-
porary trench and cover the roots thor-
oughly, so that the air will not reach
them, Ilemembcr that tho naturalplace for roots Is Jn the ground, and
the shorter the time between digging
In thu nursery and replanting In Uio
ynrd tho better. When pojslble, tho
beds for shrubs and flowers should bo
prepared well In ndvance lu order to
allow tho soil to settle.

Plant Trees Now.
With tho gigantic road-buildin-g pro-

gram before the states, plans should
ivnuimy up made now for tree-line-d

nrprouche.1 to every town. First Im-
pressions are everything with an

and so with a community. ItIs all very (well to put up tho welcome
sign at either end of the town limits,
but why not look the part with some
Inviting trees? The American Tree

Is; making every tree plnnter
11 member. Why not hifye the entire

Join In this tree-pantn-c

ii"UMIItrllt?

5'
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I WEST TEXAS HALF AND HALF

Firtt Yenr' Seed here. Earliet matured cotton known, trnl,

more per ncrc nnd tnke let tor n ume. Vjrown where no l'
weevil exim.

I PRICE $1.75per Bushel
C. T. Holmes, Grower, Qunnal--, T

Thcio seed will be handled by the A. L l'orler Produce Co, I
L.IIIICIIOIII. unn in person ur ujr (iiiuiiu, aim uuuu your oret--l

early.

I A. L. PORTERPRODUCECO.

niiiiiiliiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiililililliiniiiiliilililitiililllHllltiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimjagB
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JUST ARRXVED- -

BHWiMBiiaKnUIIMtc

One of the niftiett nrrariQed tet of Spring Suit anBe mro to come in and look them over before placmi IrTiShM!
order. VflJSS
We RUnrantec to fit nnd nleaie you, or your money wait -

r i- -jginuiy rciunucu. (7iprt

Phono 48.

CITY TAILOR SHOP
J. H. Pope, Prop

FARM & RANCH LOANS
Write the

CENTRAL LAND INVESTMENT CO.

Phone G67, Box 1354

Lubbock, - -

Tut!

P. O.
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I THIS IS THE YEAR
1 . TO OWN A JOHN DEERE

. You are going to find more farmersthanm
turning to JohnDeerefarm implements. Tlieyd
it every year. Every yearJohnDeere imulemea
becomemore popular, becamethey are madem

emcient anu sausiaetoryservice.

Tei

You owe it to yourself to investigate mcrj

its of the modem JOHN DEERE farm implement
before buying anything else.

Littlefield,

1 TO LAND LORDS AND LAND OWNERS:--
It is to the mutual advantageof the owner

farms and renters that most efficient impH

mentsbe used. It doubtlesswould be doing youi

self and your renter a good turn to suggesttra
he investigate the JOHN DEERE for 1925.

Barnes Mercantile Co

Littlefeld,
"The Store With Goods"

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiri

. POULTRY-EGGS-CREAM-HI- DES

Bring them to us. Highest Market PricesPaidfl

43

Arty Farm ProductsYou have.
PHONE YOUR NEEDS

A. PORTERPRODUCECOMPANY

Phone

the

L.
Successor to Littlefield Produco Comnanv

Littlefield, TH

ENOCH'S LANDS, JB3.000ACRES
ReservationsNow Bcinir Acn.ni.,1

Southwestof nnd of Littlefield on
uzarx iraii

CROP PAYMENT PLAN 130 PFB Anr

tnwTm

the

Tcxaii

US

Fifteen .miles Sudan West

$5.00 down, One-thir-d Grain, One-four- th Cotton For Uolan

make school and fScJSSlMTHE BLALOCK COMPANY
lWkMtirmZmt ,twMire

GMH

the

i mm
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JTE.T' & BUILDER

I

First Class

JmggSgm Plumbing
4tigMlKc Company "
iMrlJHW'Plumtring and
.flfflpHcal Work

Smm0$6 prices right-- ,

dui&fltr'cpcc. ' " ' r
'

flpJHKHESON, Mngr. .
WiVtlJbone 89

ptk Carsu
,

WBffili Models

K Wejdjngv .

apiwn auu'

Garage
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Hutary ana
Bholesome

pH Products

HBbular Prices

HBe our Specialty
HrIelp Us By Set-O-Kt

Your Empty,

BBMouKon, Prop.
BHi. ... r,f I.ttllefieia

Voice Of The People

Lumont, 6kUihomn
Jnn., 19, 1025.

Editor Lamb County Lender,
Dear Sir:

I nm writing you a few lines in re-

gard to an article under theheading
of "Voice of the People, 57 Varieties"
I find a mistaken impression left af-

ter reading said article.
The writer boasts membership of

the world's largest Bible class. 1 am
enclosing a clipping which I think
will disprove that claim. He also
would haveone think that,this class to
which ho jias belonged changed from
a denominational to interdenomina-
tional class. I don't think he can
find a Baptist who will admit that
claim.

Perhapsby his time you are aware
that I am not in sympathywith any
man, group, or class of men who arc
not manly enoughto come out boldly
and align themselves with some local
body of Christ, I think that the Bible
plainly teaches thatChrist's body is
the church. (Eph 1:23) also (Eph.
2:22). Now then, with the fact es-

tablished that the church is Christ's
body, in John 15:1 to 7, we find the
fate of any branch that is corrupt of
the fine, and in my way of reasoning,
the Sunday school class is truly a
branch of the true vine.

You boast that you are the friend
of the homeless stranirer: do you.
when tho stranger enters, tell him
he should line up with the local
church of his choice? And do you
stressthe fact that this is only a class
for those who have or' have not had
any former church connections in
thlr previoushome?

I am slightly familiar with condit-tio- n

aVLittlefield, and I' think there
isrno churchthere,and surelyno min-
ister of God who w.ould not welcome
the stranger within their midst, be
ho ever so humble, I close,

Yours'truly,. '

t ..Albert T. Hucscl,
Lamont, Oklahoma.

Noto: For'the information of
Roy. Huescl all evangelical church-
es are representedin Llttlefield and
doing good service. The 57 varieties'

MMM- - '

i i . --- w
class in no way Interferes with .their
function, but exists solely for the
purposo of accomodating those who
will not go to church' classesand the
numerous strangers and visitors in
town over Sunday. At tho close of
tho class all attendantsare, urged to
gd to preachingat soma, of tho local
churches. EJd.

pepTagraphs
Monday afternoon, shortly before

sundown, the Pep community was
aroused by a prairie fire In the south-
ern part of our section. However, It
took but a few moments for tho men
6t the community, nrmed with sacks
and brooniB, to turn out enmasse to
fight tho fiame3. J. T. Albus, with
his big tractor and plow turned over
several miles of fire guard, and tho
flames were soon checked without
any serious damage other th'an tho
loss of considerable pasturegrass.

John Bcllinghauscn, of Nazareth,
Anton Bcllinghauscn, of San Fran-
cis and Joo Bcllinghauscn, of Rhine--

land, were nil visiting here last week
with their sister, Mrs. J. F. Albus and
family.

t

Alexander Bros. & Stengelhad six
of the Pep trucks hauling cotton to
the Llttlefield gins Tuesdayand Wed-
nesday.

Pep is now gradually forging to the
front. Plansaro practically complct-'e- d

for tho erection oi a modern pub-
lic school building, anda contracthag
been let for a general merchandise
store building.

The South Plains Farmers' Asso-
ciation, which was recently organized
witha capital stock of $10,000, has
just received two car loads of pure
Mcbane cotton seed to be plantedthis
year. The association is going to spe-

cialize in pure Mcbane cotton.
A. G. Jungman, local taxidermist,

has recently mounted an excellent,
speciman of the American or Bald
eagle for Chas. L. Harlcss, of Little-fiel- d:

A PEPPER.

It.js not-.ho- fast tho wheel of
spins, but where it stops that

counts.

THE BEST and NOTHING BUT

THE BEST

' Our Policy if always to provide our customers with the
QUALITY of SUPPLIESand SERVICE that money can buy.

That is Why We Supply

AMALIE
100 Per Cent Pensylvania Oils

Yo uwill f ind( the appropriategrade of this PURE PENNSYLVA-NIAjOI- L

particularly adaptedto your car, determinednot by the
, theoretical knowledge of Oil, but by the practical experience and

Recommendation of AUTOMOBILE DEALERS.

W. H. SHANNON SERVICE SHOP
t

Llttlefield, Texas

NO GUESSWORK "it

When you purchasemedicines, lotionsand creams, you want
no "guess-Work- " In compounding. A high standard.of prescrip-
tions and prescription filling is the service u st.ciild demand and
insist'upon receiving. ,

Our1 year of' experience in prescription filling has given this
tore a, reputation for accuracyand dependability of which we

are Very proud. '.",
Make this1 store your drug stare. Bring your next prescrip-

tion here. -- If suffering.a minor ailment, no doubtwe can prescribe
remedy. 'We are glad to render such service.

Stokes& Alexander Drug; Company
The .Rexall Store

"In Business Far ! Your Health" '''-'- '

Ii&'kii&&itom. i : . . .

femim ,j M

POINT FOR HOME BUILDERS jM'CTq
"Watte" for Which There Is No Ne-

cessity, and Which It U Easy
to Eliminate.

1

You hnve observed homes nenring
completion and noted unused lumber
lengths, studs, Joists,flooring, bricks,
short ends, strewn "helter skelter"
around the house and lot These
"left overs' usually provide tho homo
owner with kindling wood for several
years to come. At $30 per thousand
feet this makes mighty expensive fuel.
Sometimes this waste amounts to as
much as tho first year'sInteresten the
homo building Investment. In nearly
all cases this wasto Is unjustified. If
the home is yours, you pay for it

Another Important sourco of waste
Is the unnecessary uso of elaborate
finish and expensive equipment In
small homes. You can select a type
wholly out of comparison, so far as
expense Is concerned, with the cost
of tho home. You can build an ex-

travagant, complicated roof, you can
overload your home with unnecessary
meaningless details,such as monstrous
brackets, wide, projecting eaves,heavy
cornices and "frilly" things which
have the appearanceof being fillers or
"stuck on" in an attempt to secure
architectural effects.

Much of this has little or no archi-

tectural merit rendersno service, de-

tracts from the beauty of, the home,
and certainly piles up the total costs
to unjustified amounts. Details of
this characterand special equipment
frequently require special knives and
extra mill work.

"Extras" are things which many
home builders, can do without and In
no way lnterfero with the beauty,
service or comfort of the home. It Is

worth while to remember these things
and see that your home plans are de-

signed to ellmlnato waste.

MAKE USE OF SHRUBBERY

Back Yard May Be Made a Thing of
. Beauty by the Judicious Use of

Tree and Vines.

Step into your back yard and look In
six directions north, east, south, west
up anddown. You are fortunately sit-

uated If there Is. In, more than one of
these directions a view that cannot be
unproved. The view up is likely to be
charming, and the view down, If you
have a good lawn, will be. But in the
other four directions, it Is likely there
arepictureswhich you would not care
to have framed on the walls of your
living room.

Where this Is the case, the elimina-
tion of these views Is the first object
of garden planning. The boundaries
of theprivateareamust be determined.
Allow for a vegetable garden, either
within this area,or adjoining It, In a
location which enjoys the maximum of
sun possible. The service area for
domestic uses must also be set aside
unless the premises are too limited for
that And when this is done,plantings
to screen the private area from the
outside world, or such of It as may be
undesirable to the view, may be
planned

Usually shrubbery with a few trees
for accents andshade will furnish the
most pleasing boundary planting. But
whero space is much confined lattice
or board fences, to bo covered with
vines or even left uncovered, may be
used to advantage. Usetho fence if
shrubbery threatensto encroach upon
the flower borders or centrallawn; for
tho chief Interest of the garden will
not be found In the trees and shrubs;
It will be In tho flowers, and the activi-
tieswhich may be enjoyed on the lawn.

Removal of Soot
The Federal Fuel Administration

board suggests the following plan for
removal of soot: The fire Is put Into
good condition with a substantialbody
of hot fuel. Common salt thoroughly
dried Is then thrown or sprinkled onto
the incandescentfuel bed In a quantity
depending entirely on the-- slzo of the
furnace In case of a house-heatin-g

furnace one pound at a time Is ample,
In the case of a larger power plant
boiler, four or five scoopfuls may be
required.-- The dampers are kept open
so as to maintain the furnace tempera-
ture, and the salt Is allowed to remain
until the fumes have entirely disap-
peared.

Immediately upon charging with salt,
.the furnacebecomesfilled with dense
white fumes which may require as
much as half an hour to entirely disap-
pear. If resultsarenot securedon the
first application It should be repeated
as many times' as necessary.

Once theheating surface is 'thoroug-
hly cleaned a small application every
few days Is usually sufnc(ent to keep
It so.

Advice Always st Hand.
Building and loan associationsevery-

where are'always glad to talk over any
person's building problems. It has
beea the experience,of the building
association that In nlse cases out of
ten thevarious associationofficers will
be familiar with tho locality or, even
the, street; on which the prospective
some builder contemplates putting up
hs home, This knowledge roraes from
having made tnaiy loajis in various
sections, and this makes the ofllcers

. competent to advise whether certain
, types of, Rouseswould be the best,

rmuiiiryj.
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Quick ServiceStation

bestof Oils arid Gas

Everything the auto
Needs

TubesRepairedWhile You Walt1 '

T. C. & R. M. SMITH
Proprietors
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j LITTLEFIELDTOWNSITELOTS i
Residence and Business Lots I

3 Cash, Balance one and two years, 8 per cent I

S0UTHM0 0R-- ,

A Residential Addition to Littleffeld - "- -

s 1-- 3 Cash, Balance 1 to 3 years,8 per cent
I BROAD ACRES
i ' An Acreage Addition to Llttlefield
I 2, 3, 5, 10 & 20 Acre Tracts
I 3 Cash, Balance lto 3 Years, 7 per cent

C. J. DUGGAN, Littlefield, Texas
rrilflltllllllltltllllMIIIMlMflHIIinitMltMtlltllMltMIIIIMtlMIMIfMMMIIIIIMIIIIIIIIttlttMMIMIIItlllltlMIIMItltflfMimnH HI

SELECTEDCOTTON SEED

KASCH & MEBANE VARIETIES

The Best the Market Affords
Adapted to the SouthPlains of Texas

Tested by the Government

W. H.HE1NEN, Dealer
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FURNITURE
FOR THE

HOME
Everything heart could
desire, in single pieces

suites,for the cottage
mansion.

Let equip your bath
room and kitchen our
prices bath tubs,
sinks and lavatories de-
fy competition.

FuneralandUndertakingSuppliesof all Kinds.
I Efficient Service & Promt Deliveriesat all Times

SHAW-EARNES- T COMPANY
"Sell it For Less"
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The Six-Lett- er Word , . J
That Solves The .

v'

Puzzle i Life

T-H-R-I--
F-T

Thrift systematic saving of your ex-
tra earnings meansfreedom from money
worries; it banishesthe fear of old age;
makespossiblethe pleasuresand comforts
of life; it makesyou a free man insteadof
a wage earningslave. It solves the ques-
tions of life.

Keep that NewAYear Resolution! Come
in today and open a bank account. Or, if
you are alreadya;: depositor, keep that
resolutipn.to deposit a certain amount,of
your earningsregularly.

n Man!

$'

UTTLEFIELD STATE BANK
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T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office next to Sanitary Barber

Shop.

Littlefield, Texas

STAR
MEAT MARKET

Freshandcannedmeats
of all Kinds, Quality
Goods at Quantity
Prices.
Your Business Apprec-
iated.
FRED HOOVER, Prop.

GGS and
STOCK

pj
PENS, MATED &

SETTING EGGS

At $3.00 per Setting or
2 settings for $5.00.

Ready for delivery
Januory 1, 1925

West Hill Poultry Farm
E. C. Cundiff, Mgr.

See L. F. INNMON

for
All Kinds of Painting

Signs

A Specialty
Littlefield, Texas

C. G. CLEMENTS

Dentist

Office In Stokes &' Alexander

.1
Drug Store

ELITp CAFE
Wo Serve

Plate Lunches
and,

Short,Orders''
at any hour during

the day; until
11:00 o'clock, P. M.

Lassetter & Kaufman
Proprietors

St. George Hotel
Dallas

Where you will feel at home.
If only to spend the day in
Dallas, make our large lobby
and our spacious parlors your

resting place.
170 Rooms, 60 baths.
$1.50 per day and up.

In the center of the business
district.

CHAS. HODGES,
Proprietor.

R. E. Rochelle,M. D.

Physician & Surgeon

Amherst, Texas
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PRODUCTIONOF MILK
SHOWS BIG INCREASE

(rraprd r Ik Unit Stat Iipartmat
f Acrlcultur.)

Milk production lost yean was seven
billion pounds more than In 1922, ac-

cording to reports to the United
States Department of Agriculture.
Production Is placed at 109,730,0(12,-00- 0

pounds as comparedwith 102,502.-221,00-0

pounds In 1022.
Consumption of milk for household

purposesreached G0,44O,O00jp0O pounds
as compared with 4072,500,000
pounds In 1922. There was manufac-
tured 1,774,881,000 pounds of con-

densed and eraporatedmilk as com-

pared with 1,43L349,000 pounds In

1922. Tho ontpnt of creamery butter
was 1,252,214,000 pounds compared
with 1,153,51(5,000 pounds tbe preced-
ing year, and the total production of
cheese of all kinds was 804,007,000
pounds compared with 869,930,000
pounds In 1022.

Consumption of bntter on a per
capita basis was 17 pounds per per-to- n

last year as compared with 10V4
poundsIn 1922 ; consumptionof cheese
was S.91 pounds per person compared
with 3.74 pounds; condensed and
eraporated milk 13.25 pounds com-

pared with 12.69 pounds, and Ice
cream 2.66 gallons comparedwith 2.43
gallons In 1022.

Dried casein production more than
doubled during the year, being

pounds compared with 6,027,-00- 0

pounds In 1922.
Items making up the total milk

production for the two years art
given In the subjoined table:

Creamery
butter .

Farm
butter ..

Chaea (all
k!ndi .

Condensed
and
evaporat-
ed milk

Powdered
milk ...

Powdered
cream

Malted
milk

Sterilised
milk

Milk
chooolata

lo cream
(alO .

Milk for
household
tta ....

Milk fed
to calves

Milk
wasted

123
Pounds

l.ZSI.Mi.OOO

110,009,000

118,947,000

1,774,881.000

(.ECO.OOt

328,000

15,381,000

80,000

14.B00,000

J4I,IO,00

fO,44t,tOO,O0O

4,174.00,000

S.SIt.tM.OM

1J1J
Pounds

1,1E,51E,(J9

m.ooo.ooo

374.980,001

l.lSl.Sit.OOt

S.ESt.OOO

118.000

1X,EI,00

330,000

100,000,00

ZIS.K29,O0f

4M72,5eO.000

4,185,000,000

3,07I,8I,00

Total ,1,73.02,000101,El,!2M0O
Equivalent of whole milk.

Wheat in Dairy Rations
Is Highly Recommended

Recent low farm pricesof wheatand
the relatively higher price of bran and
other trains and feedshave
produced an Interest In the feeding
value of wheat for live stock.As wheat
is usually too valuable to feed to dairy
cattleunless unfitfor milling purposes,
few dairymen have had experience

It.
Ground wheat, while not as palata-

ble as other cereal grains, due to the
fact that It forms a sticky mass In the
mouth, still Is an excellent feed. The
grain' can be" crushed Instead of
ground and, waeafed"la a grain mix-

ture with bulky feeds, this objection Is
largely overcome.

Wheat contains practically the same
'amount of digestible carbohydrates,
but considerably less fat than corn.
Wheat la slightly richer In digestible
protein, but Is slightly lower In total
digestible nutrients.

As compared towheat bran, whole
wheat contains lessprotein, but almost
25 per cent more total digestible nutri-
ents. While bran Is light and bulky,
whole' wheat has the opposite charac-
teristic. Therefore, brandoes not re-
place wheat as --well as doescom.

Cows Will ProduceMore
if Fed Much Roughage

"Better Feeding for Dairy Cows" Is
thef title of a new bulletin by Purdua
university. The bulletin says In part:

Dairy cows will be better fed and
wlll produce much more profitably If:

1. They are fed all the roughage
they will eat

2. Most of their dry roughage la
mate up of such legumes m alfalfa,
clover, aoy bean or cowpeahay.

8. They are fed silage during tba
wlatar.

4. Ttelr grataration containsenough
prokefo supplement to give It balance.

6. Cows are not expected to obtain
too catch of their feed from pasture,
but arefedwhenpasturesbecomepoor
in tae summer and are takes off of
pastarcwhen It becomes) poor la the
fan.

Cow Crave for Wood
A eravlag far weed deeanot neces-

sarily aseaathat a cew is la need of
a tealc or medicine. Cows will some-tlave-a

develop a habit of chewing on
foretfs eabstancealike that and they
awvery hard te break. The habit la
startedsemetlaaesby the lack of salt
wMa causes the cew te chew ea
iMWhlwg.that haa salty taste. Pre-vld-e

aleaty of saH wka a balanced
ratta aad aleaty ec feed drlaktaa
water aa4k awy be that theeew wftl
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rtoW OFTEN DO pANCE
CATTLE-G- FOR A DRINK?

THosc who nro ncqunintcil with the
habits of livestock 'in the more humid

regions might bo surprised at the wny

in which these animals would meet

condltidnsf irt thti somt'arid regions of
tho West. The cow thatrslakes her
thirst every few hours in the succu-

lent steam-furrowe- d pasture's of thb
Ehst or Middle West in a dry coun-
try would wait much longer beforo
traveling several miles for a drink.

Recently representativesof the Bu-

reau of Animal Industry, United

Littlefield,

VB ',a

niiiiir tefiti '

States'Department' of Agriculture,
made" observations in tho Tiumberof
times cattle go to water underdiffer-

ent conditions In tho rnngo country.

The evidence showed that for most

cnttlc It 1s a long timo between drinks,

a matter of days rather hours.

Tho cooler or wetter the weatherthe

less likely they are to go to water
more often everysecondor third

day. In dry, hot weather many of

them go every day; but others go

only twice every three days, or onco
every other day. In one region in
New Mexico tho conclusion was reach--

Qll(tlMIIIIMIIIHHtl,tM,UtMtl.lltMMIMMIHIIIIIMfHMIIII(lfHtt,ll(lll(HIIIHIItl(IIM1l(milMMMHtMMHIHIIIIM,MtltlM.llpn

I MR.. DAIRYMAN I

Why divide your profits "with tha middleman, crtim atation. 1

Ship 'your cream"DIRECT; We''pay 41c par pound for butter--
fat and'pay express charger,you 'will at Uatt fet a dollar more
par can. 1

E1J Paso1'Creamery Company
EL PASO, TEXAS
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Nothing Like!
The

Telephone
For

Convenience

It has become a modern householdnecessity
both for business andpleasure.

We are making constant additions and im-

provementsto our plant, looking forward toward
giving the best'ofserviceto patrons,and to a
larger1and bettertown and'community.

Do'yoUr'businesautherModern Way and-le- t us in-

stall !yotf'atelephonetoday.

PANHANDLE TELEPHONE SYSTEM.

fsj' ''''" atar
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than

thnn

our

A inherit,

J.' T, STREET
The OldestInsuranceAgency in

LAMB COUNTY

Established1913

Every Loss Paid Promptly
Let Us ProtectYou

Spring Hats

iaaaGafwhtm1 g

Sudan

You 'will 'find a nice showing of Ladies' andJ

Ghilflren's Spring Hats in the new millinery
storerecentlyopenedwith the Littlefield Furni-
ture Co. All the latestin style,color and mater-
ial. Make your selectionearly.

McCALL'S PATTERNS

HAND MADE HATS A SPFPjIPFT"

THOMPSON MHitlNERY SHOP
MRS. R. H. THOMPSON, Prop.
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. .1 . i it Interestsof range
cil mnv joi hi
stock in level countries, watering

place should not be more than fivo

miles apart
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Variety theSpice
Life

We haveLots the Spice

many pertomi.
maxing yisuncuons Whore
umillfitMAHJbaiaUU'IIIIACICIICCW

is

And it continuesarriving every day. NeJ

irnods constantly coming and shefo
41 'if ... ,.. tlat Vkrtforn f"Mii-.- ."iw ',v-- .ww vniainS arOillilDg Up
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We Are Putting In A Nice Line
Of Shelf Hardware

Have some Bargainsin Oil Stoves

101 OtherthingsYou will Needto

SeeTo Appreciate

Wynn'sVariety Store
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

TIME FOR BIGGER
BUSINESS

With the snows now faliine over tho Panhandleand
plenty of moisture almost assured, it is timo to pet busy wiiiS
arrangementslor the new crops Wc nro making: arrangtw
to handle more Groceries and more Dry Goods than ever, i

witn zb yenrs 01 cxpcrlence.wc are! golnjr to try our dead I

ocst to use it lor ine Rood of our customers. Wc are
to try to 'the very best of our ability to trivo you the best i

for tho least money possible. We realize we nave just bepai
learn. DUL we nrv willlne nml nnton tn 1t--n tnnrn nhnnit

I1 buyinpr game and the selling pamo, and we intend not to lett
but just strive continually to reach'as nearthe ealof nerfedf
aswe, with our limited amountof brain and brawn, can attski

it' 'iWc have just received large shipments of certain Hndi
iresn groceries anu win continue to 'receive other shipment!
our shelves will groan with all the good thing the market I

fords. f

Come in and be one of tin- - boys' with ua. W m Incf N'ltm
Friendly Cussesand try the best wc. know Jo treat folks MkI

wouiu wani to dc treated. Ho if you happen in, you can
how to nnnrcciate trentmont hvt tVirt wnu um vn .91

this appeal to you we certainly will appreciateyour trade, l
other hand, should this not appeal to you, wo have someoHl

Hi ' ,n inc wor"1 wno BnJ 'ompwitorai ox eurs and t

will just as much apprccinteyour business aatt jwe-i-ll just
have to stand the loss.

- -

We havo just returnediff om' having'"We 'tSne of our!

all the family along,,soVe'a'fd JiiseBlhtplygolnfoTry and
tilt iAmAiA Vit I k1 ..oalwua ti.4iiViiV U JIU4U WUllL

Yours for a good clean tace'foWyoilr mnisy.
T

Brannen-McCormic-k Gash Store
"Creditmakesenemies'; let's7efriends."

MlfM'l'l'l'B'a.
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YOUR CHILDREN'

AND THEIR EDUCATION

You were once a b'oy or aigirl, and if
you are mengni Kind ot a man or woman
now; you are,still just a grown up boy or--

Kin.
An educationmeanseverything to that

boy or cirl of voura. hnf Ko,, vttt txt
SURED YOUR LIFE to provide them with
thatopportunity?

Perhapsyou are just drifting along,
and.expectto do tKattsome time. But
wouldn t the wise thing be foryouito do so
now before it is too late?

Think it over, then come to. us and
makean uncertaintyCERTAIN!

Lamb County Muhud AW'


